Potential and Planned Transportation Improvements

- New Shepherdsville Road (KY 245) – Addressing geometric issues between hospital and Samuels Loop (KY 509) and major widening between hospital and county line
- Louisville Road (US 31E) – Relocation from Samuels / Fairfield Roads (KY 509) to Whitesides Road (completed)
- Louisville Road (US 31E) – Relocation from Whitesides Road to county line
- Louisville Road (US 31E) – Widening and access management improvements between Nazareth Drive and Samuels / Fairfield Roads (KY 509)
- Monts Road (KY 247) – Realignment near Abbey of Gethsemani
- Parkway Avenue – Extension to Woodlawn Road (KY 605) and intersection improvements at Springfield Road (US 150) (completed)
- Springfield Road (US 150) – Reconstruction from Leslie Ballard Lane to county line and Beech Fork bridge replacement
- Northeast Connector – Construction of connector road between Bloomfield Road (US 62) and Louisville Road (US 31E) and intersection improvements at Bloomfield Road (US 62) and KY 152
- Old Nazareth Road (KY 332) – Widening and improvements between Louisville Road (US 62) and New Shepherdsville Road (KY 245) for connector road
- Northwest Connector – Construction of connector road between Old Nazareth Road (KY 332) and New Shepherdsville Road (KY 245)
- Southwest Connector, Phase I – Construction of connector road between New Shepherdsville Road (KY 245) and Boston Road (US 62)
- Southwest Connector, Phase II – Construction of connector road between New Shepherdsville Road (KY 245) and Boston Road (US 62)
- Loretto Road (KY 49) – Spot improvements between Old Gilkey Run Road and Bluegrass Parkway Overpass
- Springfield Road (KY 55) – Improvements between Bloomfield Road (US 62) and Bluegrass Parkway
- Woodlawn & Poplar Flat Roads (KY 605) - Spot improvements between Bloomfield Road (US 62) and Springfield Road (US 150)
- Bellwood Road (KY 733) – Reconstruction at various locations to alleviate flooding
- Taylorsville Road (KY 55) – Reconstruction/relocation from Chaplin Road (US 62) to county line (95 on Bloomfield Town Area map)
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